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A rUE SUXPfA

'Contae yc apart andi resi wic*
,rhe Mtcr s rke rte wnoris ; ani ighît
Caille il us Xc acai e lusi of niglit
)'iclqdcldt n rning's hoefui mnille,
Anti we arosc andti oo, tor wa>
I)owvn tiurougli tbe rcstfui Sa.uiutl da.î>

W'c faut .side or %%eighî t carc
For if (nd giv-cs a holiday
WbVly should grimi sorrow with us stay
And steai the calinncss frouni our piaver?
} or our day aIl sbanld bc fcrgot
But tbe great Io% e that fails us nil.

AntI Il regrets, and every fecar,
0f gathacring stornis tbat yct anigbit break,
And ilînuglîts that dairkued bues rnighî

take
Wcre ail as naugbit, for Gnd came necar
Anti waiked ani talked with us that day,
Util nse prayed the iîourç wouid stay.

Evcn the tinfamiliar things
Of tbat sttil Sabbath taugbit us more
0f Hini than we bad knnwn before;
And gladsonie birds on buoyant wings,
And coioured flowcr and spreadang tree,
ToId us bon' great litls love must bc.

For where the M'ain stretcbed fair and
grecen

WVas sîrange Stonehenge in soliitude,
And ncarer, wliere oid Sarurn stood,
'ra Tei Minster spire was seen,
And tbese auscînorials of the past
Said te our h*týarts, "God's love wiii iast."

Nor needed we tbe longues of rnen.
It secuncd God's blouse was everywbere,
And ce'cry theuglit becarne a prayer,
Anad earth wvas nearer lieaven tben,
Wbiie, as the babe on niohbes brcast,
Se God's tired clîildrcn tound tbicir rcst.

We thanl, hiimi for that quet day,
And for the jay tbat mate us strong,
An-d fer tbe rsîttaI lime of song,
Anad all thc peace tbat blessed our wav;
Now thougbi we tom 10o nork again
Wc knoa His love shahl ave rernaan.

O~ur §t0rý.

A, Ei DA 1

reac'h. WVhen file singing was restni,
~INîscicf crCIpî cuictiy 111 beblind Whiate
Hawk, and kecping just within the sha.
dow, imicked Nedawi's grave dancing,
and lie looked so funny thint Nedawi
sutddenly l:atiglid, ivbiciî waN p:recisciy
Stiscihiers oi)jeLt. îlot iM!fOle lie Lotaid
get out of reacil, as lit! înended, 'lthon-
der, Nedaws's other brother, who haid
hcen having an cyc on Iiiii, ciutched
tigbt hoid of hinii, and Mlischief was
landed in front of fie tire place, in full
view of the %vbiole fauiit>. Il Now," said
Thunder, Il oit are iny prisoner. Vois
stay there ;and lance witb Nedtwi."
Mascbaef kiiew there was noc escape, SO
be :suibiued witlb a good grace. He
went tiarough ail sorts of antirs, shaking
bis fist in the air. twiriing suddenly
arutind and putting bi% becad close te thic
grouind, kccping tinie with the accemi-
panamient througbi it ail.

Nedawi danced steadaiy on, slow and
then frowning at hirn; but she kncw of
oid that lie was irrepressibie. Wben
Nedawi sat down, lie threw int hier lai>
a lijtte dark semething and was off iike
a shot, yeiiing at thictoi) of his voace,
cither in triumiph at hits recent acicv-
mnents or as a practice for future war-
whoops.

INedawi, what is it? " said bier
nieler.

Nedawi took if te file ire, when the
soniething provcd te be a poor littic bird.

1 thotighz lie bad sonmetbing in bis
hand îvben lie %vas sbaking bis fast in the
atir," said Nedawi's sister, Nazaîina, iaugb.-
înig.

II>oor liltie thing- said Nedawi "it

is almost tiead."
Site put its bill1 into tlic w.-ter, and

tenderiv tried to mnake it drink. l'le
Wiîer seenicd te revive it somnewbat.

-Ill %vrap) it lit in somiethbg wvaran,'
said Nedawi, l'and ina be il will sing in
tbe morning.-

i.c Le le sec it,- said Nedlai's father.
Nedawi carried it tu ita.
"i>en*t voir fei sorry for it, daogh-

ter ?"I
1.1 "'ses, fa itse in.-,%ered.

(nIzdia>z Storyfroin Real Life.) "'l'ien take il 1(1 the taitlgrass, yonder,
(An and put il don wberc ne eue s'IhI stlp

Bv "BRu.wrEvFs."on it, and, as yent p)u1 it dowa, sas- .
-~«Ced, 1 give yent back yotur littlc bird.j

/as!~~ sI jt>- ut. put>' Ille. ,
(C~,:t>wc frnt ù'k) Anti will Ged take cire et it ? " said

Whliaî a pleasiat ecvniag fita %vas t0 Nediwi, res'creaîîh'., aund oj ening lier
Ncthawi, wliea tlîe wbeie faiiiily sat black eyes wide at the tbeaagbî.
aroîand a great tare, roslîng tile lioge "Ves,- saîd lier foîluer.
buIffahIo ribs, and site played wîitî hier lit- ' el], I wil do0 as v'oir sav," said
tle brother l-iabazlii, stoppiang non- and Xedawi, and sie walked siewiy' ot cf
then le lîstea o e i adveaîurcs of the the teait.
day whuich lier faîhuer and broîhiers werc Then site took if ever te tue tal. thîick
rehating! The scene wvos truly a deligbt- gras.,s, and iîaking a nice, coz' uittle nesî
fui eue, the camip tares ligbting up the for it, left it Ilîcre, say-iuig jusî si-laI lier
plIeasa-nt .'.tsiiy groîaps here and there, tailler lîad tohd lier te sa>'. %Vben sbe
as the foiecs rose and tell. Th'le bit ef carne back, sbe raid:
prairie wlaere the trihue bad cunîped bad Il Faîber. 1 said it."
a chear littie streni rîanning îbreîagh IL. "'l'at was rîghît, tilte daugbter." and
witb sbadowv bilhls around, wîille ever Ncwadi wvas hîappy ait lier foîber's ceai-
ail lîuîng bile chear, star-lit sky. It rnettdation.
seed as if natuare werc tryang te pro Nedassi always shept with ier grand-
tect the neor waifis et liomanit>' ciustcred mnoîber and sister, exactlin lahIe rniddle
in that speît. Nedawi feit thie beauty et eft hue circie formed I»' tie n-igvain,
the scenle, and was just tbinking ef nest- wiil bier feeb te the fare place. That
ling dowa b' bier fathuer te cnjo>- il place in the lent 's'as always bier grand-
dreamaiv. wbien lier brothers c-ffled for a notbcr's place, jîîst as buec rigbî bond
dance. I'lle ittie drum ivas brougbî side of tbc tent n-as lier foîber's aad
forth and Ned.as"i danced teoits acccmr niothes, and the left batnC lier brotbers'.
panirnent and lier brotber's singin". Sb e Thiere neyer îsas an>' confusion. 'l'le
danced gravel>', as becarne a luitte maiid- trabe was davided mbt bands, nnd cver>'
en wbose duty if was te entertain tbe bond n-as conîposrd et several fanîilies,
fanuil> circie. Mlb'le she wvas dancing, a Each band bod ils chief, and tuec whole
little boy, about lier en-n age, was seen tribe was ruled 1»' the licad chief, n-be
bovering necar. He woauld appeor, and, %vas Nedawi's ftîer. Me had nas own
n-heu spoken te wvould disappe,-ar in the partictular band besides. Ever>' bent bad
taîl, tlîick grass. its ou-n plafce int the bond, and cvcry

It nas Mtischief, a play mate et Ncda- bond had its ena îrticular place in the
wi's. Evcrybody -illed birn "Miiscbicf," grent circle ferrning the camp. EaIcb
because uniscliiet appcared in evei ac- chiiet wsas a representative in counicil ef
tion cf bis. hI shone froin bis cyes and the men cornposing bis bond, whbile over
played ahi over bis face. ail nas the hcad chicf£ l'le c'xecutive
,,Veu ittle plIagtae," said White H-a-k îîower ivas vcsîcd in the "sohdier's Iedgc,"
"n-at do yeu usant ?" 'and wlieu det.isaons %vere arrived aI in

Fer answer the "lIittie plague' turned coUuntit, if n-as the dut>' of ils soldiers te
a sornersauht jusb eut of White Hawk's 1execute aIl ils orders, and punisb ail

violations ef tile tribial liws. 'lî.office
cf Il t<wn-crier" wis bield by severi old
aien, whose dutv it was "lte cry ont "
tbrough the camp tbe nneounements of
couinciis, invitations te feasts, and togive
niotice ef anytbing in whiciî tbe whole
tribe mere tahied on te take part.

WeiI, before Nedawi went te steel)
tbis es'ening, site hugged hier grand-
rnother, anti said te becr:

IlIliase tell Ile a1 story."
Her grindnaiothur said .
I annet, because it is %umminer. Ili

flic w inter 1 wîli tell you steries."
"lVla> not ia surmmner ?" said Nedawi.

hIecatase, wben people tell stories
and legentis in sommiiier, tbe snakes ceule
arouand te listen. You doaît want any
snakes t0 torne necar uis te aight, de
yent ?",

"IuI," said Nedalvi, IlI have net
seen any snakes for tbe longest limecs,
and if yeni tell it rîgbit seftly tbey wen't
bear yeni."

INeda.wi," said lier niother. Il dea't
bethier yeur grandrneîber. Site il, tired
and wvants te siecp."

Thereupon G;randmioîbier's lucart fêlt
sorry for bier pet, and site saici te Ne-
dawi

Il %Vel, if yen wiil kcep stili and go
righit te steel) wbien 1 an tbrengbi, 1 wiii
tellivyen ilow flic îurkecys camne te have
red eyclids."*

«'Once uî>oa a timte, there was an old
wonan living ail alone witb bier grand-
son, Rabbit. He was neted for bis
cnnning and fer bis tricks, whicb hie
piayed on every ene. One day, flie oid
wemann said te bimi, ' Grandsen, 1 arn
hurîgr-y fer sanie nîcat.' 'l'lien tbe bos'
took bis Ilow and arrews, aaid in t'le
cvc,- l ie caille home wvitb a deer

alis shouiders. wbîch lie tbrcw at bier
a. "t, and stid, 'Walii that satisfy yeu ?'
Sbte saud, 1"N'es, grandson.' They iived
on tbat mealt 'everai days, and, %-lien it
was gene, site said te him again, 'Grand-
son, I arn litigry for sortie mecal.' 'rhis
tinic bc went waîlauaat bis bew and or-
rews, bol lie teck a bal; with hiim.
Wben lie gel int tue -weods lie called
-il flic turkecys togetlber. *Fbey gathered
around irn, and lie said 10 flera: Il arn
going te sîng te yent, wbiie yen shut
yoair cycs and dance. If one et yenr
opens bis eyes wbile 1 arn singing, bis
cyclicis shahl tura rcd.' *rben îbley ail
stood in a rew, shut tbecir eyes, as hie hand
teld theni, and began te dance, anti tbis
as tlie seng lie sang te thiie wbile thev
danced:

.. , Ha! wadamba tbikec
Inshta zbida. inshta zbida,

Iiba thconda.
Imba thconda.'

[The literai transiatien is:
110! bie wbo pceps

Redeycs, redeyes,
Fia> your wings.
1Flnp yýour wings."]

New, white tbey were dancing away,
witil tileir ees shott. tbe boy took tilen,
ene l)y one, atnd put tbeaîi inte bis bag.
But the iast ene in tbe rew began te
thiak it ver>' strarage that bis compati-
iens ni-de ne noise, se be gave one peep,
screarncd in bis frigbî, Thuecy are rnak-
ing 'way wilh us'I and flewv away. T1he
boy teok bis bag of înrkeys borne te bis
grandmothcr, bot ever after that the
turkcys had rcd cyeiids."

Nedawi gave a sigbi et satisfaction
when the stor>' was finisbed, and w-ould
have askcd for mere, but just thea bier
broîhers camne in freni a dance wbich
they had been atteading in sortie neigh-
bor's lent. Sbc knew ber luilaby time
had cerne. Mer brethers ahways sang
befere they slept cubher love or dancing
songs, bcatiag time en their brcasts, the
rcguiar beats making a sort of accompani-
ment for the singîng. Ncdawi loved
best et ail te hecar licr fathcr's war.songs,
for hce had a musical voice, and few were
the evcnauîgs whcn she had gor.c te slcep
witheut hcaring a luiaby> from ber father
or brothers. Axnong the Indians, il is

tue tathers wbo sing, instead et tlic
methers. M'omen sine oni>' on state oc-
casiens, wlien the trabe have a great
dance, or nt sonething et flic sert.
Mothers "croon" their babics te siep
instead et singing.

(;ratltahiy the singing ceased, and tli-
brotbers shept as weli as Nedawi, and
qu~iet reignedý cier the wiaole camp, -
&>. Nidèo!as for January-.

If sic badl te naine an>' one tlîing tbat
secans unaccotntab>' le have failen eut
et mesI anen's practicai religion ai-
togetber, il would bc tlie duty et tbank3-
givinig. It woîald net bc casy te exag-
gerate fice ceaîîmen negleet efthis dit>'.
*Fbere is littie eniougb et prayer, bot there
is stili icss tbanksgivaîîg. Aias 1 it is-
not bard te fand the reasea efthiis.
Our ewn interesîs drive tas obviotis> te
prayer, but àt is love alene svbich Ieads to
tbanksgiving. A nian wbo caly wîants t0
aveid heul, knows flint bie nmust ra>'; be
lias aie sucb streag instinict aiipeing hîim
te thanksgiving. It is the eid ster>'.
Neyerd<id prayer corne more frein tlie
heart than the piteous cry et tiiose ten
lepers wbo behld Jestas entering inte a
tewn. Tiacir desire te be becard made
tbern courteoas and considerate. They
stood afar eff, lest He sbould bc angry if
the>', wif their tot disease, camne tee.
near Hini. The>' litîed npt tbeir veice
saying, 1J esois, Master, have miercy on
us?' WVilen tlie mîiracle "'as wrotigbt
the aine went on in selfusb jey te show
thenîselves te tbe priest; bîat one, oni>'
eue, and lie an oîaîcasî Samiaritan, %vlien
lie sflitbt lie sias inade cdean, ivent baick,
with a loud veice gloriftying Ged, and hie
fell on lus face before etar Savioars-
feet giving tbauiks. Even the sacred
beart et jesus wvas disîréssed, and, as il
wverc, astonshaed, and Jle said, II %ere
net ten ruade ciean ? and wherc are the
aiie? Tiiere is ne one ftînd te return.
and give giery tel Ged, but this sîi'anger! "
How nîany a uie liave we not caused
fie saine sad surprise P Irayer caul
teacb tas te depeaid on Ced, and a-t-
swered prayer te trust in iiMini. But In-
fanite odness wiii net let us rest on
snicb ternus wsith I-fini. Wc arc te be
vit Il Hiaîi te ait etcraity ;He is te be our
cs'erlasting je>'- te know Hian and te love
Hian is lite ; andi tue love ot Hini is the
joyfui praise et Hiîîî forever. 'lo tbank
a benefacter sinipiy te gel more trorn
him us net tbanksgivang, biat a flaîterang
florin o etciîieiî. Wc thaaak God because
n-e love iuîii. because His love et us
touches lus, surprises uis, mieits us, wains
us. lndeed, se zîîucb us thanksgiving a
malter et love, tuait we shah îbhank Him.
most cf ail in lîcavea wlien He liasgiven
us the crowning gifi of fic beatifac vision;
wbea Mc bias given tas ail et Hinîselt we
can contaîn, aud se thiere is notbing lft
for us te receive. Thanksgiviag is, there-
fore, the very essence et worsbip, and as
the practice of ut increases etar love, se
dees flic ucglect et it betekeai hiow little
love wc bove.-F iv Faber.

-The Wesleyans ser te o blonored
ti England. 'l'le new ierd.naayor et Lon-
don is a WVcsieyaa, and the son of a Wes-
ieyan minîster. Il is said that a dozen
otber Weslcyans are electcd as mayors cf
provincial lowns. 'Ile l>an-Mctbodist
Council n-ili be weiconicd 10 London ncxt
Sepîciaiber b>' a Wcslcyan lord-mayor.

-It requiresa long fimie for a nifn te
leara te preach. One thing, and the
firsî îbing, se far as huaman quualifications
are cencernced, whicb by mnan>' is net
lcarned i ail, is naturainess. It isîce bad
te sec a mon as soon as hie gees mIet the
pulpit drawn cicar eut et shape, and te'
hear bis voice keced up te a higb tcnor
or even treble, wbcn hie ought in sum-
plicit>' te prescrnt God's Word. Lctbimble
insJ)ircd, let huai bc anirnatcd, let birn
be fulcd witb bis subject, but let him lx-Inatural. It is a tbing te b l'e irned.


